[Are you prescribing fatal hormones? Bremen professor accuses physicians with unsubstantiated claims].
The present study uses arbitrary projections based on non-representative local polls of women insured by the AOK (an insurance carrier) to construct a fictitious Pan-German data base, which is then used to make pronouncements on the hormone exposure, hysterectomy status and the prevalence of estrogen monotherapy in non-hysterectomied women in all the German Bundesländern (States). Using the data of the Saarland cancer registry the yearly incidence of approximately 42,000 mammary carcinomas (MC) and approximately 8700 endometrial carcinomas (EC) were extrapolated to the whole of Germany. Relative risks obtained from US literature were arbitrarily used as factors for calculations showing a yearly attributive risk of approximately 5000 MC and approximately 3000 EC due to the use of exogenous sex hormones. Although the numerical details of the calculations are not given, the information the authors provide on the acquisition and processing of the data--as also the interpretation of the results--leaves no room for doubt that here the minimum formal, content-related and methodological standards required of epidemiological studies have not been met. Since the quality of the basic data makes the results, even as "preliminary estimations" [2], unacceptable, they merely add to the already existing contradictory and inconsistent data material.